
First Publication of the Hebrew Gospels Project! 

The Epistle of James from the Hebrew 

  
 

Half-Price on our renown Mathematics and Early Learning Programs!!!  
 

 Purchase your first semester kit and the second semester is half-price!  First graders 
start with Math Three ($130), so Math Four if purchased at the same time is half price ($65)!  
Same goes for older kids needing Math Five or Seven, half price for Six or Eight.  Also for pre
-schoolers, as young as 2 years old, purchasing our fantastically effective Early Learning kits  
- Threshold to Reading and Matrix Math ($130 each), purchase one - the second is half price! 
 

Half-Price Offer good until the end of August 2021 - go to jonesgeniuses.com for more info!  

ֶני ֶאמּוָנה  בְּ

Let us do good to all, but especially to those  
of the household of faith.  Sefer Galatim 6:10 

Household of Faith 

        

B’nai Emunah (Household of Faith) is a non-profit educational & religious institute dedicated  
to restoring the original Messianic Church of the first century through research and education. 
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The Epistle of James 
From the Hebrew 

Dr. Miles R. Jones 

 James (Ya’kov), the brother of Yeshua the Messiah was one of the most critical 
players in the early history of what we now call Christianity.   According to Paul (Shaul) 
and The Hebrew Gospels, Yeshua, after his resurrection, appeared to James and Cleopas 
and anointed his brother James as the leader of the Nazarenes.  This is a story left out of 
the Greek Gospels and Church history.   The emerging Greek Church did not want to 
sanctify a Yeshua dynasty.  The Greeks wanted a Greek dynasty not a Hebrew one. 
They wanted a Greek Church and to make it authoritative they needed Greek Scripture, 
Greek doctrine, a Greek God, and a Greek Jesus.  So Christians typically have no idea 
that four of Yeshua’s Apostles were relatives - nor that his brothers James and Jude, and 
his cousin Simeon, were the leaders of the Messianic Church during its spread through-
out the world.  Little note is made of James’ thirty years of leadership of the Nazarenes.   

 Even James’ vibrant message in his Epistle is made to sit in the back of the bus, rather the back of the 
Bible, with the other Hebrew Epistles - Hebrews, James, 1st-2nd Peter, 1st-3rd John, Jude and Revelation.  
James’ message is one that rocks the Greek Church on its heels.   It is not by faith alone that we are saved!  If 
you claim faith but take no action then you did not get the complete download!  Most importantly, James puts 
the Torah back in Scripture making it crystal clear - he that slanders the Torah is trying to be the Torah - to  
assume the role of Yehovah.  As the Messiah did, James also declares the Sacred Name of Yehovah.  
 

Stay tuned -  the Hebrew text of Revelation due for publication this year - 2021! 



Fall is Here and the Sky is Falling! 

Prepare for the second round of School Shutdowns 

 I predicted, in The Coming Crisis:  Answering the Call from Sinai 
in a Time of Chaos, that government would not let go of this awesome 
new power they have assumed.  Declare a health emergency and with the 
stroke of a pen one can shut down all schools, churches, and whole indus-
tries with them.  Almost 40% of small businesses went bankrupt in the 
last lockdown along with as many congregations.  Let us not abandon the 
battlefield to the forces of chaos! 
 

 Scripture tells us what to do.  We must take personal responsibility for our children’s 
education (and our own by the way).  The world we have known is falling down all around us 
and our future is in the hands of Yehovah.  Yet we must still educate our children of today and 
tomorrow despite the coming crisis.  We must give them a Godly education, and when you do 
things God’s way the results are not ordinary - They are extra-ordinary!   Make the deci-
sion now to put away the weak tea of public education and embrace the nectar of God and the 
bread of life that He offers us in His Bar (and Bat) Mitzvah program.  The Benai Emunah  
Institute for Accelerated Learning was founded (in 2004) exactly for this purpose - to pro-
vide a world-class Godly education for our children and ourselves.  When Yehovah calls you 
out of the system he also calls others to equip you.   Benai Emunah is your equipper!  
 

 What to do about Covid if you Do Not Want the Vaccine! 
 

 Start with increasing your Vitamin C, Vitamin D, and Zinc.   These are vitamins, you 
cannot overdose on them.   A gram or two a day of Vitamin C is fine but if you are ill it is   
rapidly depleted so a gram an hour is not too much.   Hydrochloraquine is available over the 
internet.  It has been used safely for almost a century for virus control and is very inexpensive. 
A new treatment that works is Ivermectin - a well-known medicine that is approved as an    
antiparasitic by the World Health Organization and the US Food and Drug Administration.   It 
is easy to obtain but must be mixed in appropriate proportions, details can be found online.  
All these are critical if you become symptomatic!   For prevention you need Glutathione! 
 

 A healthy, strong immune system is our wall of defense against disease, made of bricks 
of glutathione - the master molecule of the body. Every cell in the body produces glutathione 
to protect itself against disease. After 20 years old however, our production of glutathione 
goes down about one percent a year. More than 160,000 research articles on the central role of 
glutathione can be found on pubmed.com. The latest concludes that a deficit of glutathione, is 
the major factor in Covid deaths.  ProviZion’s GSH+ is the most advanced Glutathione       
formula, as it is fully bio-available. GSH+ is highly effective and inexpensive. The ProviZion 
company is co-founded by George Redinger who is a Messianic believer. For more info on 
GSH+  www.provizion.com/catherine  or catherinesteart3125@gmail.com or call Catherine 
Stewart at  +1 (830) 279-5466.  
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